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STAMFORD WILL HOST 
VFTV DISTRICT MEET

STAMFORD (Spl.) —  The 
state’s largest Veterans of For
eign Wars district will convene 
here on Oct. 7 and 8 when Dis 
trict 8, Department of Texas, 
meets for its Fall Convention. .

State Commander Peter Stack 
o f Houston will be main speak

*tJP THE CANYON
By TOM RVS80M

The cool front that swept across 
the Canyon Sunday night brought 

rfa in . Up to .6 of an inch was re* 
ported in some parts of this 
area.

This was the coolest weather 
we have experienced this year 
and was hard on goats so soon 
after shearing.

The cool rainy weather we had 
before this spell took the lives 
of around 300 head of goats in 
this area.

There is an old saying that 
goes, "You can take i  bucket of 
water and a fan and freeze a 
goat to death in July.”
We hope fhis 'p e ll will stop 
the worms in livestock. Just prior 
to this we were still doctoring 
the stock.

More hay has been baled in he 
Canyon than ever before in the 
history. The hav boys won"t be 
able to sell any hay that is 
trucked in the area this winter.

Lots of wheat and oats has 
been sown and with rain will 

*make early grazing.
T. J. Neiir, who farms the Cor- 

dill land reports that an early 
patch of milo when cut yielded 
3.000 pounds per acre. Very good 
for dry land.

Phil Seymore, student in West 
T e x u  State. Canyon, visited with 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Seymore. He accompanied the 
football team who played Hardin. 
Simmons University. Abilene, the 
past weekend.

Buddie King, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen King, o f the Canyon, 
has done tome very outstanding 
ban playing this year with the 
Trent team, where he attends 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Pyhum 
o f Abilene were weekend visitors 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Ray Mrs. Pyburn 
is a teacher in the Abilene 
schools.

The fund started by the sis* 
ten  of the late Mn. Leroy Riney 

, to place something in the church 
in her memory has reached over 
$100. Anyone who would like to 
share In this memorial fund may 

’ send their contribution to tho 
church secretary, Mrs. Tom Rus- 
som. This will not be mentioned 
in the column again.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rust of 
Abilene were weekend visitors 
with her parents. Mr. and Mn. 
W. T. Perry.

We would like to say "hello”  
this week to Mr. and Mn. Har
rison Malone out in New Mexico. 
They are long time readen of 
the Merkel Mail.

er at the meeting, which will be 
held at home quarters of Stam
ford Tost 917D. District Com
mander Charlie Henry of Stam
ford will preside during all main 
sessions.

Ladies Auxiliary members will 
hold separate sessions with Mrs. 
Gather Hanks of Sweetwater, dis
trict Auxiliary president, in 
charge.

A breakfast honoring Com
mander Stack is being planned 
for Sunday morning

Registration will begin at 11 a. 
m. Saturday. A  hospitality hour 
will be held beginning at 4 p.m. 
and a dance is scheduled for 
Saturday night.

A school of instructions is 
slated for 9:45 a.m. Sunday, fo l
lowed by a memorial sei-vice and 
a joint meeting with Ladies Auc- 
iliary units. A luncheon will he 
held at noon at a downtown cafe
teria and the main business ses
sion of the convention will begin 
at 1:.30 p.m.

Frank Gamblin. commander of 
the host post, reports that .all | 
plans are complete for the meet- i 
ing and a large attendance is 
anticipated.

District 8. which has the state’s 
largest membership, is compris
ed of Veterans of Foreign Wars 
posts in .\bilene, Sweetwater, Sny
der, Breckenridge. Anson, Rotan. 
.■Mbany, Colorado City. Eastland, 
Brownwood, Merkel. Hamlin, Cis
co and Stamford.

lî.\DGER HELD HOUSE 
. . . a rch itec t ’s drawing

Booth At Fair 
Nets $678 For 
Cemetery Fund

‘  ̂ '  nCER FÎFXD HOUSE
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Charles Garrett 
Succumbs At 33

Charles Earl Garrett, 33. died 
at his home at Knightston, Calif, 
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday.

He sns horn Jan. 18, 1928. in 
Taylor County and attended school 
at Mtrkri. He served in the U.S. 
A m y  daring the Koresn conflict 
and moved to California in 18S3. 
He recently had been HBpIhyed 
iM * a Bight club manager at 
Knightiton.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the Starbuck Funeral 
Home Chapel with E. M. Borden 
Jr„ minister of the Merkel Church 
o f Christ, officiating. Burial was 
in Rose Hill Cemetery here.

Roy of Hous 
ton: three sisters. Mrs. Bob Riney 
and Mrs. T. J. Neil, both of Mer
kel. and Mrs. Pat Morgan of Big 
Spring.

Pallbearers were Bill Dnim- 
monds. Donald D. Doan Cramer 
Reynolds. Elmer Patterson. Jim 

' my Lassiter and Bill .Stukey.

Danny Harris 
. Receives Bums

Pfe Danny Harris sastain- 
ed flrst and second degree bums 

,  on his face and third degree 
bums on his hands when an artil- 
lery simnlator explhded fn bb 
hands Aug. 21. He w n  hospital
ized until Sept. 23.

Danny is with the 584th TYans 
port Company stationed at 
Schweinfurt, Germany .

• In a letter received Monday by 
his mother, Mrs. Ellis Harris, he

M said he has recovered and is back 
^  at work.

Noodle P-TA 
To Meet Oct. 9

’The Noodle P-TA will meet at 
7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 9, in the 
school cafeteria.

There will be a pot luck sup
per prior to the meeting and 
everyone is asked to bring a dish.

Following the meal, plans will 
be made for the Halloween Car-

• nival.
FH A girla will be in charge of 

the nuraery.

* Visitors in t|M home of 
I Wynona Scoggliia the past 

warn Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
and aaa. Mika, of 

'«n h f Bariaaon of
of LttlMMi:

and Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mk.
af
C.

Duplicate Club 
Winners Told

Mrs. Bea Flesher and Mrs. 
Cathrine Vaughan of Abilene 
were first place winners at the 
Merkel Duplicate Bridge Club 
meeting held Sept. 21 at the 
Country Club.

Other winners were Isadore 
Meilinger and Roy Dalziel', second; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith, third; 
Ray Flesher and H. E. Vaughan, 
fourth, and Dr. and M n. W. T. 
Sadler, fifth.

The next meeting scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. Oct. S w ill he mas
ter point n i^ t  when a fü ll matter 
point w ill be awarded to the first 
place winnen.

Plans for builiiir.g a field house In addition to dressing rooms 
at Badger Stadium, a project | for both teams and public rest 

A total o f $678.71 was raised being sponscre I by the Merkel rooms, there will be a coach’s of
fice and equipnoent and storage 
room and a 33 foot concession 
stand at the front.

The building will be construct- 
ed o f the concrete blocks being 
sold by Quarterback Gub mem- 
ber.s Horace Boney and Charles 
Eager, chairmen of the block 
sales, say that fans have been 
very liberal in purchasing blocks 
and urge all who plan to buy them 
to do so as toon as possible. They 
may be bought* at* Boney Insur
ance. K & E Sorvice Center or 
from any Quarterback Club mem
ber.

Membership is still open in tho 
Quarterback Club at |5 per year 
or a free membership wiU be giv
en to anyone purchasing 100 or 
more blocks.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Owen of 

Abilene are parents of a 7 pound 
8 ounce daughter. Lissa Ann, born 
at 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 3, in 
Sadler Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Oliver o f Merkel and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Owen o f Abilene.

Mrs. Rhoda Dowell, also of 
Abilene, is great-grandmother.

Cemetery Fund
The following persona nude 

contributions to the Merkel Oeim 
irtery AseodatioB fhnd;

Clyde Beesley 
Mrs. OUie Skidmore 
HsrviT Warren 
Mm I J. J. Andmon 
I. J. Aktai 
Jnae Qrahsra

Tucker.

in a food booth at the West T ex - , Quarterback Club, are well under- 
as Fair in Abilene Vast month for way, according to Robert Higgins, 
Rose Hill Cemetery. ] president.

Interested persons in the Mer- ! A  total of $6.000 has be,'n rais- 
kel area donated cakes and pies ed from the sale of concrete 
and helped operate the booth. blocks so far with at least that

The money will be used for much or more itill needed, 
maintenance of the cemetery with Plans have grown considerably 
$200 to be used each year through since the original announcement 
I*he Merkel Cemetery Associa- of the project was made, Higgins 
tion. 'The remainder o f the money! said. Total cost for the now plan- 
will be kept on interest.. ; ned 36x84 foot building vrill be

Plans are for the hcotb to be between $12,000 and $15.000. 
an annual fund raising project. | First plans were for the build- 
according to Sophia Howard, ing to be 48 x 21 feet and the 
chairman. 'cost to be abopt $7,000.

TRENT VA TO SPONSOR 
OOURSE ON BISECTS

An insect control shoct eoiuse 
io f  farmers will be held Oct. 7-13 
jin Trent under sponsorship of the 
T reot^B pa l^ l^oo l vocational ag- 
ricu f^ jK  fk ^ tm e n t. according 
to W .M . Wiliams, superintendent, 
and A1 Mabeiry, V A  teacher.

The course is scheduled to be
gin at 7:00 p.m., October 7, in the 
VA  building. Other meetings in 
the series will be held in the V.A 
room and on farms.

H. A. Turney, entomology spe
cialist with the vocational divi-i 
sion of the Texas Education Agen 
cy and the Department of Ento
mology at Texas A&M College, 
w ill be the instructor.

During the dates the short 
course is in progress, Turney will 
be available to assist farmers 
with individual problems and to 
provide "on-the*farm ’ instruction, 
according to Maberry.

Turney holds a Master’s Degree 
in entomology. He worked three 
years with the Department o f 
Entomdogy at the University of 
Arkansas in their cotton scouting 
program. He also worked two 
years as survey entomologist for 
the State o f Texas in cooperation 
with the Texas Extension Service.

Riding Club 
Planned Here

A  meeting to organize a riding 
club in Merkel w ill be held at 
7-30 p.m. Oct. 10 at the Taylor 
Electric building.

’The club is being planned due 
to increased interest in horses 
and horseback riding in the Mer
kel area.

Merkel at one time was known 
for its good rodeos which attract
ed people from all over the state.

AH interested persons arc urg
ed to attend the meeting.

Seago Named Head 
Of Trent Juniors

Strawnic Seago was named 
president o f the Trent Junior 
clMS.

Other officers, are lonnle Law- 
Hi," rifl» prsUdskt; nfane K*> 
fans, sacrstairtrsssnrsr, and 
Jane Stsadman, rapartar.

Mra. Kay Weatkara la das apon*

wm satt rikktm at
fW  SM  df

H. A. rURNFY 
. . . entomologist

"Many insect control short 
courses in various parts of the 
state have been taught by Turney 
and all have proven to be very 
helpful in helping to solve farm 
insect prohienu,” according to J. 
B. Payne of StephenvilVe, area 
supervisor o f vocational agricul
ture.

Farmers interested in attending 
the short course should write or 
call Supt. Wiinams or Maberry. 
An entry fee o f $2 will be charg
ed.

Trent Gorillas 
Hit Sands, 3446

Buddy King score<^ 14 points 
in leading the TFent tforiQas to 
a 34-16 victory over the winless 
Sands Mustangs here Friday 
night. Trent now has a 2-2 record.

Scoring in the fii’st period for 
Trent came on a 10-yard run by 
fullback Johnny Heatly and a one 
yard plunge by quarterback John
ny Swinney. In the second period 
fullback A1 Griffin tallied from 
18 yards out. King ran the extr.i 
points. Then King marked from 
the four-yard line. Ronnie Lawlis 
added the two points. King scored 
the final touchdown on a five 
yard run in the third period.

Both Sands TD’s were scored on 
long runs in the second quarter, 
yards for one touchdown and 
Billy Rasberry galloped 73 
yards for the other. Extra points 
were run hy Larry HaU and 
Shortes.
SANDS ..................  0 16 0 0— 18
TRENT ' ..............  12 16 0 0—34

Tigers Blank 
Badgers, 26-0

The Anson Tigers picked up 
their fifth win of the football sea
son on home ground Friday with 
a 264) victory over the Merkel 
Badgers.

The first Tiger tonchdown came 
on a 19-yard run by Halfback Jer
ry pearce—but it was called back 
because of an offsides by Anson.

The next time the Tigers scor
ed. they made it stick. In the 
second quarter. Fullback Russell 
Addison went over the right side 
from nine yards out and the 
touchdown. Quarterback John 
Sanders attempt to kick the ex
tra point was no good.

Another touchdown wee c e lM  
beck in the second quarter, thii 
tinM another otfaMee puieltjr nttl* 
lifying the score the ansucceaeful 
effort was a pass from Quarter- 
beak Roger Huber to End Larry 
Cox and it covered 25 yardx

On the very next play ea4 
using the seme twosome, Anson 
picked up its second touchdown. 
^This time; H e i r ’s pass to Cox 
imd to cgPer'^'S yards. Sanders 
locked the Anson en
joyed a 13-0 lead.

Anson% third score came in 
the third quarter on a pitchout 
from Huber to Halfback Dudley 
White The play covered 30 yards 
and came with 2 35 remaining. 
Sanders made the extra point and 
the Tiger lead grew to 20-0.

Huber teamed with White to 
get the final Tiger TD. From the 
Badger two Huber gave the ball 
to White and he scored Sanders 
tried the placement but it was no 
good. The loss gives Merkel 14 
for the season and the Tigers still 
have not been defeated.

Havden Turner, 
Pioneer Merkel 
’•’ -»h a n t  Dies

Hayden Turner, 86, an oa 
day Markal merchant died in 
Abilene hospital Wc 
morning after an illness of 
months.

Bom in Meibom«, Ark. on 
18, 1875, ho was married to 
tio Welker Sept. 29, t88S. flMi 
died Sept. 8, 1944 and in 
1948, ha married Mrs.
Mershon o f Abilene.

Mr. Turner came to Merkal Ik. 
1910 and was aaaociatod uMIK 
Win Jtnkins in a dry goods m K 
grocery store and later with JkM 
Black in the grocery businaak

In 1917 he m ov^  to 
Springs. Ark., where he was 
ployed by the Horton Whol 
Grocery for 17 years. He 
to Dallas in 1932 where he 
tinued to work for the same 
for two more years. He was IF 
in Abilene at the time of 
death.

An active member of 
Church of Christ for 70 years, kB 
was a number of the Highland 
Church of Christ where he wai 
custodian for 16 years, retiring 
in 1954.

Funeral services were held M 
Elliott’s Funeral Home in Abt 
lene at 2 p.m. Thursday. Burin 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery is 
Merkel.

C. R, Harper, former Highland 
Church of Christ minister, o f f ld  
ated. assisted by Dr. Paul $9kk 
of Abilene Christian College anA 
M. F. McKnight, minister 48 
Highland Church

Survivors are his wife; anB 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Lou MM 
Beth, and two granddauf 
Peggy and Bonnie McBeth. all 
Port A r^ o r; two step sons i 
one graiinon of AhUene; two 
ten , Mrs. W. T. Walker and I  
J. B. Foatar, both of Merkri.

tkB

Have Reanioii
Mrs. Ollie Skidmore of Mona

hans. Mrs. Ira Irvin and Mrs. 
W. M. Einott met in the home of 
Mrs. Lige Harris Thursday for s 
reunion and dinner. The four 
ladies grew up together in the 
Union Ridge Conninity.

Miss Bird Namd 
Qass Officer

Deanna Bird was elected sec
retary-treasurer of the sophomore 
class at Cisco Junior College at 
a meeting held Sept. 28.

Miss Bird, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lasrrence Bird of Route 3, 
Merkel, is a member o f tho 
Wrangler Belles. She is nsajoring 
in elementary education.

Debra Black Wins 
Boat At WT Fair

Debra Black, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Black. Route 2. 
Merkel, won a boat with a 75 
horse power motor at the West 
Texas Fair In .Abilene on Sept 
15.

Debra, who cried for joy when 
her name was called, named the 
boat "FairTady."

PERSONALS

TOURcKEYS, Spl - -  Nolan PUmar, local PootiMi «ad 
KámbI» deeht. 1« ihoam hanéing Iba kigra te a bbiTwIDNS 
PootiaB Bonnav^ V íbU  to Mr. and Mn. A. W. QMUmt ct 
ld0tpÍB«iiPrIPB. MkrkaL IW n lB m ttbd ccM S iV tti,
iba dajr tba b b v  cari w«re shbwn fbr the ftmt time. Hie 
^3Milm8n htvt had «e\*cn Pontlacs and haw driven them 
over oM Quaitei td a milUon miUa.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Walters of 
Barstow and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Dave Johnson and sons, Bruce, 
Wayne and Ray, o f Waco were 
gueeli o f Mr. and Mrs. R. J. MU- 
ler Friday night and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haoter re
turned to their home bets after 
a viait the past m A  witk their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mn. Kyle Spurgin. of F « 1  Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fetter̂  
eon were weekend faeeli la the 
home e f Mr. and Mrs. Reger A.

orgeei ef AaetlB. TfhBe 
the fianp gheadid tie 
TedeOkImMly ef Tsaee §99  ̂
hdt gmm.

Ken Bfpcjr ef Honston and BeM 
bvc June Blnev -of Mane riaitad 

|the past week in heme ef tkiilr

SmHNEWS
Bf MBS. FB in  M AU

Stith seceived an inch af i 
fan Sondey night. It waa
enough Monday morning for 
which reminds us that old 
wintw wflKeoon be here.

Mr. and “M n . P id i Payne, 
and Mn. Fletcher Jones and 
Paul Bradley attended the 
e n  conference at the H aw lif 
Baptiat Church Tuesday eveniafl

Mr. had Mn. Babe la rp ley  aB 
tended a tea in Colorado C ltf 
Monday honoring Helen Brad 
berry, bride-clect of Troy Qrefl 
ory, brother of Mrs. Tarplcy. TM 
couple will be married Oct. 7.

Mrs. Bin Plank spent part « I  
the past week in the Olney hog 
pital ct the bedside of her m ott 
er, Mrs. Beatrice Manhan, whi 
underwent surgery. She is report 
ed recovering nicely.

Mrs. Curtis (Tyburn, Mrk 
Frank Wallace Mrs Fletcher 
Jones, Mrs. Paul Bradley, M n»
Ray Perry, Mrs. M. E. W’est. M r*
W. * T. Ledbetter and Mrs. Note 
McDonald attended the all • did 
meeting of the WMU associatlaB 
at the First Baptist Church ig 
Anson TTiursday

Sandra Hale attended a gtfk 
tea Thunday evening in the home 
of Christine Collins at Morkrt 
honoring the former Penny Card 
ner, who was united in mnrriagi 
to Dorald Bright Friday «veninfl

Mr, and Mrs. John Jones, MR 
and M n . J. T . Teel and Mr. 
and Mn. James Mankin aa#
•on. all o f Tm by visited Mr. 
and M n. Fritz Hale and Baadn 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Tarplcy aft 
tended funeral service for Mra 
R. L. Bolding at San AngclR 
Saturday, Sept. 23.

Hugh Taylor who is emplojmd 
at the Gas plant here is dotaft 
his part to destroy the wild aak 
mels north o f Truhy. heving IdU 
ed 35 bob-cats and ten 
since March.

Mr, and Mrs. Murray To 
and son. Tommy, o f Lu bh o^  
were weekend visitón  in flat 
home of her parents, Mr. aa4 
Mrs. Sam Mashbum.

Lola Loflin, student at TaxsR 
Tech. Luhock, was home fo r t tR  
weekend.

M n. Mike Dedmaa gf 
vWted her mothar. Mra. A .
Evans, Sunday.

The Stith Baptist ChwCh hrtR v  
amrrtea at flw Starr Rent Horn» 
hi Markal Soaday aftaragaR.

Mr. aad Mn. Jaku Bramataft^ci 
URftgd a rtugisg at ^  ‘

Ä - J
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l^L  R. D. Ayers 
Completes Course

MEMPHIS, Trim. (FH TN C ) — 
iraduatinK from the two-week 
aviation Fanuliariiation School at 
ke N iva l Air Techical Training 
'Miter, Memphis. Tenn., on Sept.

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Corson's Super Morket
217 Edwards Street 

Merfcel, Texas

We Give Double Gift Bond Stamps os Wednesday

(A rm stron g
CEILING

I , ic*

^ ^ m s t r o n g

CM ILINO S

R EG ISTER  FOR O U R  FR E E  CEILING  DRAW ING 
NOTHING TO  BUY • NOTHING TO  W RITE!

HKfiLNBOTHAM - B.ARTLETT CO. 
BliRTO.N - LINT.0 LUMBER CO.

8, was Marine Cpl. R. D. Ayers, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ayers of
911 Oak St.. Merkel.

The course includes flight | 
theory, aircraft handling, survival 
practices and fire fighting. Com 
pletion of this course entitles him 
to enter a technical training school i 
to prepare him for duties with ' 
the .Aviation Branch of the Marine j 
Corps.

I James Fanner 
In Germany

! BAP KR R l’ BNACH. GFRMANV 
' < \HTNC) — Army Capt. James 

F T .  Farmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A L. Farmer of. Merkel, recently 
irirlicipated with other personnel 
rom Headquarters. 62d Medical 

Group in Checkmate, a NATO tac- 
‘ cal training exercise conducted 
' Germany.
NATO forces from Great Bri- 

lain, France Germany and Bel- 
•urn were involved in the exer

cise. which was designed to test

joint combat oporation procoduroo.
Captain Farmer entered the Ar

my in 1043, arrived overseas in 
March 1080 on this tour of duty, 
and is the adjutant in the group

in Bad Kreuanach.
The 37-year-old officer is a 1042 

graduate of Merkel High School. 
His wife, Doris, is with him in 
Germany.

THf TEXAS HKsHW AY mPARTMíNT RIADY H>R SOKXM.
émm bsgin tikroM||hOMC tht «oic. tW Tfaat High»«* IXpurtmeiM •  («ktAK ipmciml 
naai to mmttt dM mitt* oí «rliuol ihikirtn on rhe vt« to M»d imm k NodI 
i^Mi oá wwwoji wad cMKtiMt *rr apfMrmf arar mKooI Mm •• iK« trpocMl « fa  1
MBfad m pAact W » Haghvoo DrpanamM muimtnamt awni «ad bai* «opa.
Ma tm  «¡¡ad m caraMN oèwr«« ikmt ugm to goorumt tka lalan oi ' ‘ ‘

gauby (luodie from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

I SC", by the papei> where a
a.5h.ngioii ccliimn writer is ac- 

cus.;i^ them Congressmen ot put
ting the " fix “ on handling the 
L. S. flag situation. He says 
members oi the Congress git re
quests ever day from schools and 
groups aii over the country 
wanting a flog that has onct 
flew over the Capitol.

Last year, fer instant. Con
gressmen distributed 16,013 of 
these flags. If they changed the 
Capitol flag ever day they 
wouldnt be but 36.'' available 
ever year. But our Congressmen 
ha.' figcered out a way tc keep 
the constituents happy. They got 
a special hidden pole and new 
flags IS hauled up and down this 
pole at the rate of about .*50 a ' 
day. then each one is mailed with ; 
a printed certificate saying it 
has flew over the Capitol. i

This column writer says the | 
demand fer these flags has g o t; 
so big that a extra pole had to j 
be set up last July and the folks 
handling this department has ask
ed the Congress fer more money i 
to buy flags and to hire a extra | 
clerk to handle the paper work, j

Gift Tea Fetes 
Mrs. Bright

A rift tea in the home of Chris
tine Collins Thursday honored Mrs. 
DeraH RHeht the former Pene
lope Sue Gardner.

Greetire cuests with the hon- 
onoree were her mother. Mrs. 
Robert E. Gardner, Mrs. Travis 
Bright, mother o f tlw bridegroom, 
and M iu  CMlIns.

Mrs. Horace Hargrove presided 
at the tea table which was covered 
with a w'hif# cutwork cloth
and centered with an arrangement 
of whitn «nider imtms. Aopoint- 
n'antv w«re in milk glass and 
brats.

v>-* Ter.-»- Gardner, « is te r- ia -
V-i-v nf tb«» Vrift^ rf<r{!(tered gUestS, 
Other -nemher« of the house partv 

Crtnnie tvjltlam« and Marv 
t*Aldri-t-e KotVi nf T.iibbock. San
dra Hale and I  is a  Lynn G a r d n e r
c ic ^ * r  fsf K r i

TT-ctejses were Mmes 
R„Mcn w  T  «tadler W. H Bur- 
i/vcif p».- tvilcc»'. Volan Palmer.
T «-«•♦nr rinrton Vorie W.atts. Car- 
roll Rencnn T.ewis Corder, Dale 
I itton Hargrove and Miss Cc’ -
line

I don’t blamo our Congress
men fci this phony deal. It ’s 
u£ lolks back home that puts this 
uirden on our lowaiakers tc.at is 
to blame.

But all the news about our 
Congressmen this week ain't 
bad. Senator Byrd who favors 
running the Guvernment real 
economic, reports that he saw 
signs of improvement as the Con
gress was closing out the session. 
He said the House .Appropria
tions Committee ron'irlercd the 
annual salary of S6.702 fer Chief 
Justice Warren’s chauffer too 
high and cut it down to $6.700.

The main reason wc got free
dom in this country. Mister Edi
tor. IS because felitrs like me 
can poke .i little fun at the Guv
ernment and not git put in jail. 
If a feller in Russia calls Khnish- 
chef a flop-eared jackass he gits 
shipped o ff to Siberia. In .Ameri
ca a feller can call a official 
most anything he wants and 
about all the official can do 
about it is git him cut o ff the 
Soil Bank and raise his taxes.

I ain’t got but two acres in the 
Soil Bank and my taxes is about 
as high as they can git. so abopt 
all I got to worry about is death. 
And I see where the undertak
ers in some of the big cities is 
trying to take the sting out of 
that. The papers say they’re 
gitting “ hearses In pastel col
ors”  in New York and Chicago. 
It won’t be long now till we git 
two-toned caskets and tomb
stones done in technicolor. I tell 
vou. Mister Editor. It’i  grPat to 
live ia a country where we rot 
to have three flag poles over the 
Capitol and where everbedy. in
cluding the undertakers, is wheel
ing and dealing by day and work
ing on a better moose tr ip  by 
night.

Yoors truly.
Gabby

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27—f-o-r—F-R.E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

a*

• \ '

4
«
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bu mer - W it h  - a  - brain 
ends burned food and boll-overs I
You*ll n m r hover over simmering seuces. soups, bacon or delicate 
vegetables again. . .  H you've got Bumer-with-a-Brain! Sat tha tarn- 
paratura you want and R stays thaie. .  .̂ tnakas all your pots and 
pans automatici But this is just ona of tha 101 iaondars in tha naw 
CM raAgas. Saa tha naw designs, kitchan-Crashaning etit>rs, ^  
tim a t ie g  Mtomatic faaturM. Do yoorsalf and your family a Imnr 
—  biiy a h é  gas range

« s a s  ia  M S  l t l l l - 0 * I U I I  it m i m o i u  n i i m i  i n  i n i  i i n n i  n o n c i

A New Worid of Wortli iroim Chevrolet

Fifth Graders ""
Elect Officers

Ann Riney was elected presi
dent of Buddy McKeever’s fifth 
grade class at a meeting on Sept. 
5.

Other officers are Rayford Pack, 
vice president; Danny Cummings, 
secretary, and Valorie Buntin, re
porter.

99c LUBLESS CAR SPEQAL 99c
•  Check Transmission

•  Cheek Differential

•  Chedi Poirer Steering

•  Check Steering Box

•  Check and Fill Batterj

•  Check Master Cylinder

•  ( heck and Oil Generator

•  Check Radiator

•  Check and Oil Distributor

•  Check and Free Heat Riser

•  Check and Fin Wind • Waahen

•  Check and Tighten All Belts

/lich new styling with Jet-smooth rìde

’62 CHEVROLET
ntink  o f just about everything yon ever wanted in a car— 
and darned i f  this one doesn’ t have it ! A road-gentling 
Jet-smooth ride. New  choice o f V8 skedaddle. Beauty 
tlixi stays beautifal— right down to new mst-resisting 
front fender underskirts.

This one may have you asking, “ How did Chevrolet do it?'* 
Thore's s new V8 choice ranging all the way from a 

standard 288-cubic-ineb sizzler to two 409-eubic-inch power- 
boussa.* And there’s that ’62 Jet-smooth rids with s supple 
Full Coil spring at each wheel and well over 700 body and 
chasaia sound insulators and cuahionera.

Thera are longer lived mufflers for all engines. A  Grand 
Canyon o f s trunk. Magic-Mirror finish. And, w dl, we could 
write a book about it all. Matter of fact, your Chevrolal 
dealer's got it all down on paper. Get a fiU-in from him now.

I e m m o u

THESE ITEMS DO REQUIRE lOOC MILE SERVICE AND INSPECTION

K&E SERVICE CENTER
f t r d â K n i PkoM  208

«t e c k ** e a g e r
rP

New Bieeayne i-Door t-Panenyer Sêation Wopon
Nme Bel Air t-Dcor Sedan

Sm (he *62 Chevrolet, the new Cheey I I  and *62 Corvakr at four local authorized Chevrolet deiUer̂ s___'

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
B ibIS N . tad ItalioLTcxna PImnm 128

L
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Foljur's
Cu m  t f

<?w hiUtB S Guessing CONTEST
Fuliiur's

 ̂ I «
• I *

U.-P ^

folger's
c o r r f t

IZ  Bid FREE PRIZES 12
No Obligation -  Nothing to Buy -  Vou Need Not Be Present to Win 
A Prize. One Guess Per Person on Each Visit to Store.
•  HIBRY! CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, OCTOBER TTH. • Fu I o u r

C «>M I t

Specials for lliursday, Friday, Saturday, October 5,6,7
IMI.L.SBI RY'S

F L O U R  ™
AR.MOl'R S A KCKTABLE

BOX CAKE MIX OC LB.
IN E.ACII 25 RAG Í 1 . 7 9

« I * 1 1 LB. CAN S H O R T E N I N G  ^ c «  5 0 Í

w e

Folger's
C o r n i

Fuluer's

TURKU >TAK MMCED

PEACHES No. 2V2 Can 
'2 fo r . . . .

ARMOUR STAR

BACON ~ - -....  U> 63«

45<
M A Z O LA  O IL  otfiy

Fulgeri>
C O f F f I

Folger's
C u r t  I t

RYREX 9-JNCH — Limit 4 HORMEL
ARMOUR STAR

• E •mm FRANKS..... . . . . . . . -  U>- 49« PIE PLATES ea-19« SPAM -----------------------Can 43« F ü l g e r ’H

c o n  11

BAMA — PEACH OR APRICOT

F ( ) l i | i : i  ^

ARMOUR STAR

HAM 34Jb.om $2J9 P R ES ER V ES  ^ 3 5 ^
W  CHOICE

F u l d c r ' s
CHUCK ROAST —  49« P E T  M ILK
CHOICE

Glass
2 T A U  
.... Cans 29< F u ilju is

_  T-BONE STEAK Lb. 85c
Folger's

C o n n

Folger's
C o t r i t

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE - - 111. 59«

BRER RABBIT BROWN LABEL

S Y R U P . ^ 4 9 «

MISSION — TiOS CAN
FOREMOST — MIX OR MATCH 
BUTTERMILK
CHOCOLATE MILK ^  ^  ^
COTTAGE CHEESE i  J Q  F L A o  ....................  ^  ^

YOUR CHOICE L

CHICKEN OF SEA GREEN LABEL SUNSHINE VANILLA — 12-Oz. Box RANCH STYLE — 300 SIZE

S E m  “  * 5 «  ^  WAFERS - B»* 29« BEANS 2 f«« 29«

Folgers
C o rn i

t o k a y . KIMBELL’S — SOS CAN

F o l d e r ' s

GRAPES____ 12« KLEENEX-------- cwa» 25« TOMATOES---- 2fpr 33«
YELLOW

ONIONS
TURNIPS

_ ,  — BLUE LIQUID — Free Roses on Each Bottle PILLSBURY — 10-Lh. BAG

CHEER -  - Ot 65« IVORY - «¡t. 59« FLOUR Bag 89e
DIAMOND TOMATO WTIi;ON-S — 24-OZ. CANRUTABAGAS Lb- 6« „ .

CARROTS Cello Bag 8« ™AT0 JUICE. 46^ Can 25« CHILI 244te. Can 51«

ILSON’S FOOD
STORE

l(M)z. 
Jar....

i i g e r f i

c r I k ?

F d i d l i r ' s

F ' i l i i i i r s

Corn i*-’ *’

1 1 ! ' • ' r
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theryl Hening 
Named Head Of 
Jr. Gardeners

Cheryl Herrinij was installed 
Sresident of the Merkel Junior 
•arden Club at a meeting Mon- 
Isy  In the home of Mrs. Carroll 
Ssnson.

Other officers installed by Mrs. 
Rack Fisher, president of the 
alolt garden club, were Marisela 
%arenio. 1st vice president: 
dances Doan. 2nd vice presi
dent; Jo Ann Lassiter. 3rd vice 
yretident; Debhie Seymore, re
tarding secretary: Debi Ccrder, 
»p o rte r  and Liera Biera, treas-

Garden Ifinfs
By Merkel Garden Chik

Crabgrass is now flourishing in 
all its glory. This is the month 
when chemicals, potassium cya- 
nate and phenyl mercury .acetate, 
can be used t i  greatest advan
tage

These chemicals are most ef- 
fe<tive against crabgrass and do 
le.ast damage to the desirable 
grasses if they are applied during 
a cool spell when the soil is 
moist rather than during the hot 
weather.

Eunice Massey.

Each officer read a poena prorr- 
«htg to fullfil his duties through- 
dot the year and each one was 
»nsented with a small token.

The program on “ Why Be A 
fanior Gardener.”  was present
id by Chriatine Collins. Mrs. Ben- 
am and Norah Foster, sponsors 
M the group, spoke on “The Goals 
M  The Junior Garden Club."

Prior to the meeting, the group 
VMoted wieners and had cold 
6 rh)ks

Javcee-Ettes 
Have Social

The Merkel JayceeFttes met 
tn the home of Mrs S.andra Fath- 
eree Sept. 25 for their monthly 
social.

The group expressed their ap 
preciation to all who helped with 
the fund drive for Hurricane 
Carla victims.

Refreshments of cupcakes and 
cokes were served.

The next meeting will he a 
business meeting on Oct 9 at the 
home of Mrs. Wanda Hendricks

IVfay spend Extra Dollars 
\ on dî er installation?

MRS. DKR.ALD VELVIN BRIGHT

CuMOm Ir iM r .« OC ̂ * 3  C t M C t n c  M o d « « o  
4 color« or

. . . foi meily Penelope Sue Gardner

PENNY SUE GARDNER 
WEDS DERALD BRIGHT

w i t h '  a
N e w  1 9 6 2  F R I G I D A I R E  

FLAMELESS S ic c t n ic  D r y e r

nSHtlGlMIRE D m
with nowing Heat

Ml wgi
ri IMI do

M is tw tle B iy l
Mp mtm tte ntm.

•Mta or dfM«'
M 1

The Rev. Alvis Coofey read the 
double ring ceremony uniting 
Penelope Sue Gardner and Der- 
aid Velvin Bright in marriage 
Friday evening in the First Meth
odist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Robert B. Gardner and the 
late Mr. Gardner end the bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Travis 
Bright. .Xbilene and the late Mr. 
Bright.

Terrance Roy Gardner gave hM 
sister in m.nrriage. She wore a 
two piece white wool dress and 
matching bandeau with small at
tached vspil. Her arcossor>es were 
brown. Her corsage was a brown

Compere HD Cluli 
Meetings Held

The Compere Home DenMO- 
stration Club met Sept 14 in the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Vancil.

Mrs y>’ S. Allred led the open
ing prayer. Mrs. Dewey Ramsey, 
president, read an item on Civil 
D e fe * * r "  •

Name« were drawn for-secret 
pals and will be revealed at the 
Christmas party.

Officers for the new club year 
are Mrs. Ramsev, president; Mrs. 
Don Adair, vice president; Mrs. 
\b Hunter Jr., secretary-treas
urer. and M'S T. B. Ray, council 
delegate.

orchid and she carried a white 
Bible.

Connie Jacqueline Willianas of 
Lubbock was maid of honor. She 
wore a brown silk suit and car
ried a beuquet of bronze pom
pons.

Rest man was Her.vhel Lee 
Brown of F «- f Morth. cousin o i 
the bridegroom. Arnold Sikes of 
.Abilene served as usher.

Mrs. Brandion Wade presented 
organ music.

Those serving in the houscpar- 
ty at the reception held in the 
home of the bride's mother were 
Mrs. Kurth Rmtsman and Mrs. 
R. Lee Rode, both of Abilene, 
Mary Hoidridge and Connie WMl- 
liams. both of Lubbock. M'S. Hor
ace Hargrove and Mrs. Nolan 
Palmer.

The bride was graduated from 
Merkel High School and attended 
Southern Methodiat University. 
The bridegroom attended Abilene 
High School and is stationed with 
the U S. Army at Fort Gordon. 
Georgia.

Oyde Newton 
Fèted At Dinner

M f—«Net» or>«r off mfm Mlltwt tn
jmt tnouf**' <> pour own dryw^gr*«*

\V^st Texas Utilities 
Com pary ^

. . .  INVESTOR OWtCD .

Mrs. Clyde Char.cey was host
ess for the Compere HD Club 
meeting on Sept. 27 

Mrs. Chancey led the group 
in the opening prayer and Mrs. 
Vernon Stanley led a game.

Mrs. H. H Windham of the 
Goodman HD Chib gave a report 
on the state meeting held in San 
.Anecio in August 

Mrs. Stanley snoVe brieflv on 
“ Growing Annual Flo'vers.”

The next meeting wü! tie in 
the home of Mrs. I B. Ray on 
Ott. 12.

Friends and relatives gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Newton Thursday night for 
a dinner honoring Mr. Newton 
on his birthday.

A gift was preseted to the hon
ored guest by the Union Ridge 
Home Demonstration Club.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. A l
ton Newton and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. .Arthur Newton and children, 
rnd Gladys Newton, all o f Abi
lene: Louise and Clinton Newton 
cf the home; M ' end Mrs. J. H, 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Doug
las. Mr. and Mrs. O. R Douglas 
Mr and Mrs J. K . Pee, Mrs. 
J. H. Beaird and son, Jerry, Mrs. 
Denzel Cox, Mrs. Hallie Burden 
and Mable McRee.

HARRELSON* PATTON 
MARRIAGE VOWS READ

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
The Old Reliable

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MEBKEL, TEXAS

C’tose of Busineps Sept, 27, 1961

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES: 

President

Booth Warren

Vice Presidents (iBnctive)

H. C. West 

W. S. J. Brown

RESOURCES

Loans
Overdraft.^ ------- - - — —
Stock Fed. Reserve Bank
Banking House . ---------
F̂ nrniture and Fixtures _

719,858.31
2,898.47
7,500.00

75,000.00
42,500.00

Cashier

Geo. T. Moor«

AVAILABLE CASH AND QUICK ASSETS:
CCC Certificates of Interest Grain $ 28,311.88
Bills of Exchange----- ------------------ 16,634.41
U. 8. Gov't. Bondi! -------------------  1,001,467,24
Municipal Bonds & Wiirrants -. — . • 784,876.25
Cash and Due from Banks —... ..... 1,198,114.86

Ass't Cashiers

Mary Collins 
Mildred Hamm 

B. Jane TitUe

Tellers

Ted Smith 
Mattie L. Wocenenft

Total Available Ca*«h ------------- ------------

TOIAL RESOURCES__________

LIABlLmXS

......... .......... 3,029,308.64

.$3,877,060.42

Bookkeepers 

Ailaea Knight 

Gledgfl Broaox 

UUda Grain

Cap'UiI Stock ........ .....
B on d
.Unmt

us ____
tided Profits and Reserves ......

DEPOSITS__________________

4  100,000.00 
150,000.00 
78,710.66 

_ 8,64844946

TOT-AL ^A B IL IT IE S ______ ...... ........... $8,877,060.42

D1BECTOB8:

W.. T. Sadler. 1U>.

H. C. Wert 

W. S. J. Brown 

Don W. Warren, KD. 
Booth Warren

•ii
L

New Live Oak Baptist Church 
was scene Saturday evening of 
the marriage of Lintln Marie Har- 
rtlson and Raymond Keanott Pat
ton.

The bride is the d.iughter of 
Mrs. Opa! D. Smith. 8.34 Cypress, 
Abilene. Mr, and Mrs Woodrow 
Patton are parents of the bride
groom.

The Rev. M. K. Randolph lead 
the single ring ceremony.

J, O. Buchanan gave his grand
daughter in marriage. She wore a 
sheath dress of white brocade. 
Mouton cuffs trimmed sleeves of 
the matching jacket. White satin 
pillbox hat and slippers and white 
kid gloves completed her cos
tume. She wore a strand of 
pearls, gift of the bridegroom. 
She carried a crescent bouquet of 
white pompons and g.^rdenias.

Mrs. Corinne Palterson. matron 
of honor, wore a dress of blue taf
feta styled with bell skirt. Her 
hat and slippers were white She 
carried white pompons.

Jins Torrence was test man. 
Ushers wree Mike Berry and 
Eddy Smith, brother of the bride, 
Abilene.

Wedding music was by Mrs. 
Opal Malone, organist, and Lynn 
Barnes.

Reception following the cere-

MRS. R.AY.MOND K. PATTON 
. . former Lmda Harrelson

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge 
visited the past weekend w ith , 
her mother. Mrs Nannie Glenn, 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. B. T. j 
Collins, all of Breckenridge.

mony was in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Lucky Patton and 
Beth Patton, sisters of the bride
groom, and Mrs. Wynona Scog
gins, aunt of the bridegroom, 
set ved.

A fter a wedding trip to Fort 
Worth the couple will reside at 
1710 Belmont, .Abilene.

The bride attended Knox City 
High School and Gail Business 
College.

The bridegroom is a 1959 grad
uate of Merkel High School. He 
is engaged in construction busi
ness with his father.

WSCS Circle 
Meeting Hdd

4 I

P i

• World Council of Churchet” 
was the program topic when the 
WSCS Circle 1 of the First Meth
odist Church met in the home of 
|lrs. Ray Wilson Tuesday morn- 
hiR.

Mrs. Denzel Cox. program lead
er. introduced Mrs. Herbert Pat
terson, who read the scripture,' 
and Mrsi Reece Hail, program 
speaker.

One guest, Mrs. Ben Neel of 
Odessa, and 12 members were 
piesent.
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Mr. .and Mrs. Leslie McBeth 
and daughter, Bennie of Port 
.Arthur visited the past week in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Patterson. Mrs. J. B. Foster 
and daughter, Norah, and other 
relatives here.
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TO aASSIFY  
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FOR RENT —  5-room furnished 
house. Air conditioned. Car
peted living room, chain link 
fenced bark yard. Children and 
peta accepted. Ideal for A ir 
Force personnel. Phone 88 or 
see Marks Rowland at T&P De
pot. 3(k3tp

•ha
tei
wa
be
off
Mi
El;
Ml

FOR RENT —  3-room and hath 
unfurnished house. Call 18341 
or 201. 3(k3tc 0

I f  b a ll week, thesw’a faM , ^  j

N Q t h l j \ g . . .  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g
R  wffl dwnnad yout fW» w u m

fif®« time for other thine« It yS  
«inoere enthuaiaflm and

It ^  d e m ^  money, perfaapa . . .  certainly hod
work and the aacrifioe of acme personal dIb m h m  
and whimw,

In return youT have nothinf yon can hold in yonr
^ . . . o r p u t i n t h e b a n k . . . o r a t i c k u p
roen^telpieoe. Nothing but jrii n<ikm fi*h . 
" ” dly a apedfic. But faith ia not a
thing. It cornea u*en you need it moat. . .  fc.
TTiat'a pert of ita atrength—«  aCrength tlm ^
aa atruMP aa you want to imika It. —

F i n d  t h e  s t r e n g t h ;
_  a T  J ®  f o r  y o u r  l i f e . . .

( B  \  w o rs h ip  to g e th e r t í ^ v ^ e k  ,
m Astmean ura, aia. /  ‘ ' J
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30 YEARS AGO
In the finals of the second flight 

•eif the Merkel Golf Club's annual 
tournament, Wren Durham bested 
Royce Dowdy of Trent. S up and 
4. The match was concluded Wed- 

“ neiday afternoon. Ed Lancaster 
was winner of the championship 
flight over Dub Diltz. 
f  Misses Mattilou Largent and 
Louise Booth left Monday lor Den
ton where Mattilou will enter the 
College of Industrial Arts as a 
Freshman and Louise will begin 
her Sophomore year. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Largent. who returned Monday 

•night.
Miss Loyce Dry has gone to 

Clarksville where she has accepV 
ed a position.

• Elbort Low, now in the state
• ranger service stationed at Fal- 

furrias, is here this week, making 
preparations to remove hLs family 
to Falfurrias.

The Merkel High School Chorus 
«has been organized for the school 
term of 31-32. The first meeting 
was devoted to enrollment of mem
bers and election of officers. The 
officers elected are as follows; 
Margaret Cannon, president; Mary 
Elizabeth Grimes, vice-president: 
Marie Stanford, secretary: Ola

Or. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor
707 Yucca
Hione 58

Smith, assistant secretary, W'lilic 
Evelyn Boaz, treasurer; Juliu Proc
tor and David Gamble, report
ers.

50 YEARS AGO
Claud Bigham bought a hail 

section of land this week, located 
about four miles west of Trent 
and it was a bargain.

Alex A. Wisdom, who several 
months ago bid au revoir but not 
good-by to his Merkel country 
friends and left for various and 
sundry points has returned and 
says there is no place just like 
a Merkel home. He has accepted 
a position with the Merkel store 
where he will appreciate the 
visit of his friends.

Miss Fanny Burroughs left Wed
nesday for Santo, Fort Worth and 
Arlington. She will attend the 
Dallas fair before returning home.

H. M. Rainbolt has finished his 
labors as foreman of the grand 
jury at Abilene and returned to 
hia cotton patch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Fryar 
will arrive the latter part of this 
week from DeLeon and will make 
the little city in clover their 
future home. The young couple 
have many friends who will wel
come their return and Charlie, 
one of the members ef the eld 
force, is needed at his case on the 
Merkel Mail.

Misses Pet Sears and Irene 
Swann left Sunday for Nashville, 
Tenn., where they will enter into 
the course of study of the Rader 
college.

Misses Winnie Warren and Ma
ude Martin left Sunday night for 
Waco where they will enter Bay- 
ler University.

The street sprinkler has been 
doing nice work and life in our 
tittle city is just as pleasant as 
possible with a crazy cotton mar
ket.

Tazaa Miller and
son. Brad, of Odessa visited the 

lOMd To— day 4  Saturday past weekend in the home of
I their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Raiph 
I Miller Sr„ and a sister. Mr. and 
' Mrs. Johnny Teaff of Tye.

PRE -FREEZE SPECIAL
PRESTONE

$ li9
Per Gftlloa In»tailed With These Winter-Proof Services: 

1 LUBRICATION
2. OIL CHANGE
3. OIL FILTER CHANGE

miPOQU, MOBIL
MOBIL PRODUCTS

1210 N. 1st — Phone 417

Jerrj' D. Doan 
At Fort Hood

FORT HOOD, Tex. (.\HTNC) — 
Army Pvt. Jerry D. Doan, son of 
Mrs. Ottie 0. Sandusky, 412 
Walnut St., Merkel, recently 
war assigned to the 2d .\rmored 
Dividon at Fort Hood. lex .

Doan, a member of Company 
D in the division's 'iSth Infantry, 
entereel the Army last July and 
received basic training at the fo rt.'

The 18ycar-oId soldier is a 1961 
graduate of Merkel High School.

Mansfield, vice president; Sarah 
.1 >1 I t.-i.M-\-ireasurer; Jack
Chancey, reporter.

Sponsors chosen by members of 
Cu class are Burl McCoy Mrs. 
Hutb Perkins and Bob Byerly.

Noodle Freshmen 
Elect Officers

Myron Cockerham was named 
president of the .Noodle freshman 
class at a meeting held Sept. 12.

Other officers are Linda Richie, 
vice president; Marie Rhynes, sec
retary; Caron Carter, treasurer, 
and Carolyn Cagle, reporter.

Mrs. Osborne is class sponsor.
Class meetings will be held the 

first Monday of 'each month.

Carl Irvin Heads 
Sophomore Class

Carl Irvin was named president 
of the Merkel High School soph
omore class at a meeting on Sept.
20.

Other officers elected were Jack

VETERANS
INFORMATION

' Q— Is it true the GI loan dead
lines have recently been extend
ed?

A — Yes. New deadlines may be 
as late as July 25, 1967, for
World War II veterans and Jan
uary 31. 1975, for Korea veterans. 
See your nearest VA office for 
full details.

Q— What sort of discharge or 
release from war service is ac
ceptable for purposes of VA 
hospitalization, provided the vet
eran is otherwise eligible for 
this care?

A — Discharge or release under 
coBdRiOBs other than dishonor
able.

Q— My husband, a World War 
I I  veteran, recently died, and 
I*ve been told I may be eligible 
for a pension, even though his 
death was not the result of a 
service-incurred injury. Is this 
correct?

A —Yes, effective July 1. 1960, 
widows and dependent children 
of deceased World War II and 
Korea veterans were granted the 
same death pension benefits for
merly available to dependents of 
deceased World War I veterans.

LAST CALL !
• •

* »
RAMBLERS

* jt

i  *■

ALL WILL BE SOLD AT DEALER’S COST
AMEKICANS -  CUSSICS -  AMBASSADOSS

0 4

$ «

Come Early for Best Selections

P a lm e r M o to r  Co.
See -  DUNCAN, STOWE, THOMPSON -  See f 

PH0NE"159"’ ph o n e  159

. I ‘ •• .”  A
•f

M ERKEL
VS.

BAIRD
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6 

8 P.M.

BADGER
STADIUM

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING 
BADGER BOOSTERS:

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

MACK'S CLEANERS

WILSON FOOD STORE

IRVEN THOMPSON ’
BUTANE A CONOCO AGENT »

BADGER CHEVROLET CO. '

BRAGG S DRY GOODS

MERKEL DRUG

BIGGINROTHAM-BARTLETT 
LUMBER CO.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.

BIU/S GARDEN SHOP I

BIERKEL FORD SALES 

K & E SERVICE STATION 

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC

;P.TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOPERATTyR, }
INC.

I DUDLEY ELECTRIC 

IBONEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

'■ FISHER COSDEN STATION

J

MERKEL ELEVATOR

MELLINGER'S DRY GOODS

SOUTH GRAIN ELEVATORS 
Ik

PALMER MOTOR CO.

HICKS AUTO SUPPLY

MERKEL RESTAURANT

COUNTRY CLUB RESTAURANT

CARSON SUPERMARKET

FARMERS A MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

%
Vf

4 «A. i
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FOR SALB — 4-room kouM with 

hath to ba moved. Phone 164J.
303tp

WANT ADSfl
I F (’ ll SAl.K — Fr!»sh pinto beans. 
' Sirs. a. Ü. Bradley. I’hoi.o 219. 
! SOtfc

Rttsstt Pofafots ond M tof Hask Sticks 
For 0 Delicious, Easy Budget Dinner

CARD OF THANKS
I I wish to thank the people of 

I I the Merkel area (or their won- 
I derful support to the booth at 
the West Texas Fair for the main 
ten.inee of the Merkv‘1 t'emrteiv 

Miss Sophie llowaril chairman
FOR KKNT — 3 room furnished 

apartment. Camp Fair. Phone 
60 3lV4tp

CARI» OI T H W K S  
1 want to thank the people of 

Meikel .ind surrmindiP". towns

CLASSlFIKn 
ADVEKTlSlN t. KATEh 

CliisMlred ads ar«> 4 cents per
•O ld  fo r the first Insertion and ^
•  cenU per word for additicnal RENT — Furnished apart-¡and the people who l.\e n. the
teoertions. Minimum charge is $1. ment, 818 \ucca. R. T. Smith, jcoiintiy whi' have hroii.^ht fruits.

3(Kitp veget.ihles me.its and other fhir.ss 
-------- ------------------------ I that we could use. It w.ns .aopreci
F O R  S A L E  I ated.

M.ary Outlaw 
Starr Rest Home 
Highway 80 West — New 

Location

Cards of thanks are t l  for the 
trs t bO words. 4 cents for each 
irord over 90.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

FOR
MONUMENTS i  

CEMETERA CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Phone 321-W’ 1404 Herring Dr
MERKEL, TE.X.AS

FREE — W’iring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company Phone 199

30-tfc

WANTED
Clarence
First.

- More ironing Mrs 
Foster, 801 South 

283tc

W ANTED — Dirty windshields 
to clean. K A E Service Center

5-tfc

FOR S.ALE — Nice 2 -bedroom; 
home Cyclone fenced back yard. | 
Storm cellar. 1005 Locust. Phone ] 
340J 17-tic.!

h'OR S.ALE — 2-bedroom house,
CARD OF THANKS

. 1 u . t .1 • I Our heartfelt thanks to all who
u  r comforting sympathy

4o n ®ur recent sorrow.
Pee .Agency. Phone 171. 27-tfc., the beautiful service, Doral

FOR S.ALE—See me for Knapp' offerings, and other kindnesses, 
shoes Peck Eager, K & E S er-! deeply grateful
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc I. V. Garrett and children

ACE TV — Sales • Service 
Service .All Makes A Model? 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
WTilte Auto Store 

Phone 228

LEG.\L NOTICE
SPECIAL SALE PRICE on GE

Flaintiirs Petition on ilU  in thii 
suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
01 its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs. ^

Issued and given under my hand i

and teal o< a«id court at Abiloao, 
Texas, this the 22nd day ot Sep
tember, A. D. 1961.
SEAL

Attest. R. H. Ross Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

30—4T

Mrs. Ester Collins of Grand
Prairie visited Mr. and Mrs. T.

W ANT TO TRADE -  4-room 
house with bath, fi .ures of 
land. 2 goo<i wells of w.;ter 3tii) 
ft. frontage on Abdeno highway 
just post city limits of Anson, 
valued .it S7,.'iiO for house 
and lot of ..¡i il \ ;i> c m Mer 
kel I f int< :i--U‘d *h - place i.s 
located 2nd hous«* noi tii of Ca.se 
Tr ic-tor buiklin- or c: \’ Mlo\
41.i.it'. Anson. .»n^’ p

run  ,s\l.F OR TRADE — Will 
stir tride or lease the Merkel 
H I  heap Phone 40i\V

23 2

Well ard vsindmill servo :ng W 
^ ' 3l! 21t I. 6-tfc

WANTED — PisMire for sheep 
Lease ba îs or on halves Write 
to Box 428 Merkel 18-tfp

W.ANTED — FFW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 days 
a week Higgins A Sen Phone 
9011-Jl. 44-5tp.

THE STATE OF TEX.VS 
Food Freezer, upright or chest Sheriff or anv Constable^
model. S429 value for $299.95. within the .State of Texas —
Palmer Motor Company, 1208 (»RFETING: j
North First 18tfc. You are hc'-eby commanded t o '

cause to he published once e.ich 
week for four consecutive weeks, j  
the first public.itior to be .it least 
twent.v eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newsrar''r 
prin'ed in Ta.xlor Countv. Texas | 
the aeeomp.irying citation, of | 
which the herein below foliowint j  
is a true copy. |
( IT A T in V  itv  IM R L Ii \TION 

THE STATE OF TEX AS 
TO- Carol Joan Baucum. D> | 
fendant. Greeting 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-1 
MAN'DFD to appear before the i

Ci'i.sp and appetizing, these flavurful meat-and-potato hash 
stich.s or rolls aie quick and ea.sy to nrerare. You can use any 
meat, fresh cooked or leftover.? but be sure to select a pood- 
textured potato like the Ku.s.sets now arriving in local markets 
from Wa.shin.cton State's green moutain valleys. Washington 
State's potato growers point out that the.se all-purpo.se Ru.s.sets, 
grown in deep, mineral-ncli liva  »¡oil, liave extra fine flavor 
and a fine-grained, mealy texture that holds up under all cooking 
proe'csse.s. A'ou can enjoy them baked or boiled, fried, sauteed 
or in a variety of meat and fish cas.serole dishes.

Washington Slate Itiisset I'otato-AIeat Hash Sticka

BAITERIFS CH.ARGED

I’ HITE AUTO ST»>PE 
•Merkel. Texas

$ rupe mashed, seasoned 
Washington State Riiss<‘t 
Potatoes

2/8 cup shredded Parmesan 
cheese

NEED A NEW WELL drilled* 
An old well cleaned out* Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. .Also sell 
u d  install Meyers pumps. Sl-tir

Honorable in4th Di.stricf Court of __________
Taylor Countv at the Courthouse ,
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by filing I Don to impiead filed in said court, 
a written answer at or before 10 I the 14th day of September A. 
o’clock A. M of the first Monday i D.. 1961. in this cause, numbered

SEPTIC TANKS CESS POOLS 
AND CELLARS pumped out. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call I 
aollect, OR 3-3081, .Abilene '

23-atp j

WANTED— Grain to sow Hav« 
new 16 disc drill. Ray Ford. 
305 .Ash St. or Alvin Wo«en- 
craft. 509 Oak St. Pho. 72 J. '

FOR
MONUMENTS Cl RBING A 

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W J DERSTINE 
Rt 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CI.EMMER MONUMENT WORKS next after the expiration of forty-1 ®n the docket of said
Abilene, Texas Phone OR 3-8881 two days from the date of 7he f^ourt and styled Triangle Supply 

-- - issuance of this citation, same be-' t^onipany. Plaintiff, v$. Fletcher
reasonably ¡„j, 23rd day o f October A.D. i 0*1 and Gas Drilling Corporation.

________________________ ^ ^ P i l 9 6 l .  to P la intiffs Petition filed Garnishee. Defendant.
FOR SALE __ USED 30 H Pi'*** fourt, on the .Mh day of i ^  brief statement of the na-

Johnson out board' motor. Eleci September A. D 1961. in this »ure of this suit is as foilowi, to- 
trie start controls, gas tank, i j***f*' nunibered 9564-B on the '*'**■ u. i.
late model __ $195 USED__12 docket of said court and styled Garnishment suit brought by
H P Alto-Evinnide out-board Baucum. Plaintiff, vs. T*-*angĴ e Supply Company, u
motor Good condition _  845 Carol Jean Baucum. Defendant. Garnishor, against Fletcher Oil 
USED — Cushman Motor Scoot ^  ***''*  ̂ statement o f the nature , *= Gas Drilling Corporation, as 
er Late n v S  -  $145 N T ^ ' « * “  “  “  '«>»ows. U «r it; I Garnishee, on judgment of Gar

11/8 cups ground cooked meat, 
ham, beef or pork 

1/8 cup finely chopped onion 
1/4 cup chopped parsley 

1 egg, beaten 
Salt, pepper to taste

Combine all Ingredients and blend ŵ elL Roll Into tUcka, using 
h* cup mlxtiu*« for each. Fty slowly ovar low beat In small 
amount o f cooking oil. Fry each aid« until crisp, kOlTUng care
fully. Serve with mushroom gravy, made from caniwd mushroom 
soup if desired. Makes 3 to 4 senrlngt. •

LEGAL .NOTICE
FOR SALE — Hute 

priced. Call 1.33-W.

28-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom duplex 

apartment. Newly redone. 308 
Locust. See Rav Wilson Phone 
173 or 22. 4-tfc.

ton G E Refrigerated air Plaintiff and defendant were mar-1 " ‘shor against Kenneth J. Wise 
i conditioners. Special price -  • December 29th. 1958 an d  be - and Gene T. Steadham dba Wise 
. $195 Palmer Motor Co Phone permanently separated Jan., *  steadham Drilling Company.
159 i9.tfc 15th 1959. Plaintiff sues for divorce and interpleader of Fletcher Oil
_  ; on grounds of harsh and cruel Gas Drilling Corporation to

FOR RENT — Furnished one A 
2 bedroom apartments. Bills 
paid. No pets Call 40.*i-W E. P 
Farmer. 405 Kent Street. 23tfc

FOR RENT — Good late model 
typewriters. Tel. 246-M after 5 
p.m. 2.Vtfc

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment with private bath: 2- 
room furnished house with 
bath 4-room furni.shed hou.s-* 
with bath Mrs Bert Melton 
1412 South 5th Phone 282

30-tfc

FOR SALE — 4-operator beauty treatment as is more fully shown determine the rights of all par- 
shop. Air conditioned dryer*.' by Plaintiffs Petition on fife in *'c» and corporations who have 
Good business. Reasonable. Rea- -.hi* suit. ! '̂Sserted an interest in certain
son for selling. miliUry service If this citation is not served moneys owed to Wise A Stead- 
call Just 200 yards outside main within ninety days after the date ' *̂a*** Drilling Company or its
gate. Dyess .Air Base. Call OR of its issuance, it shall be returned assigns by Fletcher Oil A Gas
3-3167. Abilene. 21tf. unserved. Drilling Corporation.

Cp*.ri r n « «  H . i r . n a ' T T . t n . «  off'cer executing this writ as is more fully shown by plaint-
d o e  during August for top p^on^ptiy jcrve the same ac- ' f f * Petition on file in this suit,

performance during the cooler to requirements o f law. if this citation is not .served 'l***«^"
2nd the mandates hereof, and 'vithin ninety days after the • °

. hone 16- .»3 tfc make due return as the law directs. *lale of its issuance, it shall be next after the expiration
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State .of Texas .—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in faylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO M. B. Mack. Defendant,
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
.MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by

'OR S.ALE— Large safe in good . Issued and given under my hand returned unserved.
condition Taylor 
Co-op Merkel

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR

: 211 Oak

IS

D ff iM

FOR SALE — British 303 rifle 
Very good condition. $23 312 
Edwards St.. Merkel.

FOR SALE OR TR A D E -M Y  
home and 6 rental units A good 
monthly incom.e. Would trade 
for farm or grassland. Mrs Ina 
Hunter. 301 Oak Phone 63-W 
29^tp.

Telepnone and of said court at .Abilene. 
12-tfc Texas, this the 6th day o f Sep

tember D. 1961.
(Seal)

Attest R. H. Ross Clerk, 
104th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

27-4T

FOR SALE — Registered: Otfroc 
pigs Male and female. Auto
matic washer. Doug Barnhart 
Phone 164 M.

LEGAL NOTICE
, THE STATE OF TEXAS

_____ *“ J' f  M y  COBSUhIO
FOR SALE* —^Local owned jeep ,;

12,000 mOes. Like new. Priced
to sell. Merkel 
Phene 84

Ford Sales.
29-ltc

You are hernby, conwimjded.to 
cause to be publitbed once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first, pufaHcation ta his, k( 
least twenty-eight days before

FOR SALE — Trash barreU. $3 
each delivered. Ice house.

29-3tp I the return day thereof, in a now*- 
■---------------------------------- b T r l e j i * '^ ' ’ P* *̂*®*  ̂ *® Taylor Coualy,FOR SALE — Cordova 
seed $1.25 per bushel Yates 
Sipe, Trent. Phone 2-2711.

29-3tp

The  M e rk e l  M a i l
f  Established 1889
i PnbUihed Weekly at 916 N. Second St. Merkel. Texas 
' Terry Roy Gardner, PubUeker

Mra. R. E. Gardner. Editor

EntweJ at ttie Poat OfQea at Merkd, T

Texas the accompanying cita 
tion, of which the herein below 
following is a true copy.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Gene T. Steadham, De
fendant. Greeting- 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse there
of, in ANlene, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 13th day of November 
A.D., 1961, to Defendant's mo-

W m à à â

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements o f 1 
law’, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 2Cth day of 
Sept. A.D. 1961.
(Seal)

Attest; R. H. ROSS Clerk, 
104th District Court,
Taylor County, Txeas.
By Irene Crticiprd, Deputy.

(Irena Crapfoed)
90.44

same being the 6th day of Nov
ember D. 1961, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
1st day of August A. D. 1961, in 
th I cause, numbered 2R.197-A on 
the docket o f said court and styled 
Thelma Mack, Plaintiff, vs. M. B. 
Mack. Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar- , 
ried in May, 1961 and became 
permanently separated July 15, 
1981. Plaiatiff .sues for divorce on 
grounds of, harsh and cruel treet- 
mgnt as is more fully, shaini by

 ̂ Eyen Examfaad —
Contact Leaaea

yiatnl TraiaiaiL

Drs. John and Ed
Optometrlata

Dressen
1 Making West Texans See Better

Since 1907
504 Cedar — Abilene

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R ea l Estate-

INBüRAIfCE
11I K 8M

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS *  DRYERS

OPEN 24 HOURS 
DELUXE, laundry

«4 PHONE SSI
A  T e i i  W t ü

L

.1. Amason Saturday.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANI

| j  A O  I  A|*

IRVEN THOMPSON
Continental Warehome East Hifhway 80 

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 — Nights 47

EUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.
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SOMt fa K S  tNOW THE THINGS THEY WANT 
AND SOME AQE NEVEQ SORE

feUT TO PROTICT
THE THINGS YOU PRIZE

YOU REALLY SHOULD INSURE

Boney
Insurance Agency

HOMES FOR SALE
At 1505 Sunset Drive 

The All New Medallion Home in 
Merkel’s New Western H eists  

Addition
•  8 Bedroom B rick  Veaeer
•  1!4 *‘0«nip»ieTlle’*Batl« i 1
•  2 Car.GarafM 1
•  Central Heating
•  Carpet in L lrfa ir Room, Bedrooma and B a ll
•  VInal T ile  in KHchen
•  BaUt'In Range and Oren
•  Ba ilt'In  Dlahwaaher
•  Insulated
•  F.H .A . Conatmetioa
•  100 Foot Front Lo t
•  Automatic E lectric Yard Lamp
•  Redwood Fence

$12,500 - $400 Down - $94 Per Month
*Tajment Includes lB8nraiic% taxea  ̂etc.** 
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HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
•m%

Ily I.OKETA A L L E N
Taylor County Komo Demonstration Agent

, How is your fall garden? We 
are having green, radishes, car
rots, peppers, speckled butter 
|>ean8, and tomatoes.

*  Last week we had a very good 
attendance at Council with only 
four people absent. Miss Mable 
McRet', Mrs. L. Cook, and Mrs. 
E. F. Saling told a little about 
the State THDA Meeting in San 
Angelo. Mrs. Edgar Holly, Coun
cil Chairman, also attended the

* State Meeting but was on jury 
duty and did not attend Council. 
These women will be giving a re- 
port of the meeting to the various

^tlubs in the county.
* The Clothing Committee, Honre- 

stead Impjovement Committee. 
Home Management Committee, 
and Foods and Nutrition Com
mittee all subcommittees o f Tay-

•ior County Agricultural Extension 
Service Program Building Com
mittee have met this past week 
to discuss plans for 1962 as well 
as review the work of 1961.

Need a quick, easy-to-prepare 
energy food for the family? Try 
rice. It's wonderful as a “ stretch
er” or companion dish for many 
kinds of meats, vegetables and 
fruits. W'kat's more, it is inex
pensive (except for wild rice, of 
course) and comes processed in 
giifferent ways.

To get the most front rice, you 
need to know the difference in the 
kinds displayed on your grocer's 
flhcir.

Milled white rice is the most 
easily stored and most stable of 
the usual milled rice products. It 
is cheaper but not as high in food 
value as brown »-ice. which is the 
original rice gr.nin with only the 

r*Mnovo'' T*’ 's bn's the dis
advantages of havinr* poor keep- 
in" puclity and becomes some- 
whrt r.^ncid after a ocriod of

L’ndcrmilled nr unpolished rice 
ha# beer plrti.^^v j,, fPat
only a portion of the outer bran 
layers are removed. It is yellowish 
in color and does not keen 
wel' as milled white rice.
. Parboiled or converted rice is

*

FUN
STATE FUR

MUSIC
OALUS

WKh •ktractlen« such at 
Roctaws & Hammantain’s 

MUNO OP MUtIC,“ 
ICE CAPADIt OP 1961, 
AND SO MUCH MOREI

OCT. 7 -2 2

LORETA ALLEN

made by soaking the unhulled 
rice, then boiling It before re
moving the hulls. It has a higher 
vitamin content than milled white 
rice but is similar in color and 
odor.

For extra vitamins, choose en
riched rice. It is milled white rice 
which has been fortified by the 
addition of riboflavin, niacin and 
non, which makes if somewhat 
equivalent in food value to par
boiled or brown rice.

For quick cooking, you may 
want to choose precooked rice. 
This is packaged long grain rice, 
cooked, rinsed and dried by a 
.o.itented process.

Wild rice, the long brownish 
grain of a reed-like plant, is the 
most expensive variety of rice. 
Since it is hulled but not milled, 
it is considered a whole grain 
product with high food value.

For fluffy cooked rice you need 
r> keep several points in mind. 

First, don’t wash milled rice be
fore cooking. Secondly, use cor
rect amount of water so you won’t 
uour v.-iluable nutrients down the 
'’ rain. Read labels carefully and 
follow directions on the package. 

Try this rice recipe:
GREEN RICK

%  cup green onions, thinly 
sliced

tablespoons salad oil
1 cup rice, uncooked
\<r cup green peppers, minced 
14 cup parsley, minced
2 cups stock, chicken 
t teaspoon salt
’4 teaspoon pepper 
Cook onions (use tops as well 

as white part, in salad oil un
til soft but not browned Add 
remaining ingredients. Pour into 
a 2-quart baking pan with cover. 
I f no cover is av^IaMe, use foil. 
Bake in 350 degree oven about 
30 minutes, or until rice is tender. 
Toss lightly with a fork before 
serving. Serves 8 

Pears have been and still are 
plentiful. There are many ways of 
preserving them for future use. 
We think that t>«»r pickles are 
good. You might like to try the 
following recipe:

SWEET PICKLES (FR U IT ) 
Pear Pickles

1 gallon pears
2 quarts sugar 
1 pint water
1 quart cider vinegar 
2 ^  sticks cinnamon
2 tablespoons whole all spice 
K ieffer pears or firm juicy

pears are good pickling pears. 
Wash the pears, peel', cut in half 
or quarter and core. Boil the 

I pears for 10 minutes in water to

■

* * ■«

l^ARM & KANCH HEADQUARTERS 

Fertilizer 
Grass SeedI

» Fencing Material 
Field Seed

Stock Salt & Mineral 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY
KD 8ANDDSKT,

cover. Boil water, sugar, vinegar 
and spices tied loosely in cheese
cloth. Add the drained pears and 
let stand overnight in the syrup. 
Next morning drain o ff syrup and 
boil down until thick. Add pears 
and cook until tender. Dc not stir 
but keep under syrup. Pack hot 
into sterilized jars. Cover with 
syrup seal and store in a cool, 
dry place. j

Watermelon rind makes delic
ious pickles, too, that adds a very i 
special touch to any parly or meal. 
They are easy to make by the 
following recipe* •
WATERMELON RIND SWEET 

PICKLES
7 pounds or 1 gallon watermel

on rind I
10 cups sugar |

I quart white distilled vinegar 
1 stick cinnamon 
Few whole cloves 
Select a thick-rind firm melon, 

(^it green skin and pink flesh 
from rind o f melon. Cut into cubes 
or desired shapes and sizes.

Soak several hours or overnight 
in cold water—better in the re
frigerator. Boil in wafer 10 min
utes. pour off water and drain. 
Boil vinegar, sugor .•'nd spices 
lied loosely in cheesoc’ oth to form 
a thick syrup. Diop rind into th.» 
thick syrup and cook until clear. 
Let cool and pack into hot, steri
lized containers. 5^al. I f  synin is 
not thick when rind is clear, drain 
o ff syrup and boil iintM thick. Add 
rind and cool as atiove.

The above recies are, taken 
from Bulletin R-188. Pickles and 
Relishes. I f  you do not have a copy 
you can get o ie  by requesting P

Crom my office at 317 Pecan 
Street, Abilene, Texas.

Families May 
Be Due Money 
By ’61 iSS Law

One recent change in the Social 
Security Act is important to all 
agect 62-72 persons who still have 
earnings,” says R. R Tuley, Jr., 
Manager of the Abdeiie social 
security office.

"This change concerns the 
•earrings test’ the amount one 
may earn and still receive some 
paymenls," he said. “ Earned in
come of $1200 or less in a year 
still has no effect on the benefits. 
Now, however, only $1 in benefi’ s

IS withheld for ceeh 92 eareed 
between $1200 and $1700 in a
>ear.

"One dallar in family benefits 
is withheld for each dollar earned 
ir excess of $1700,” he continued.

“ This means that in some cases 
where a man and wife are both 
retirement age, he can earn as 
much as $3,000 in a year and 
they can still recieve some social 
security checks. With two or more 
eligible dependents in one work
er ’s family, he might earn as much 
as $4.000 and receive some family 
payments for the same year. No 
‘earnings test’ is applied after 
age 72."

Tuley believes that there are 
many more wage earners and self- 
tir.ploycd people between age 62 
and 72 in this country who should 
apply (as their friends and neigh
bors have done) fo* the benefits 
to avoid any possible Toss.

IZvc** though annual earnings

might M«m  too nign lo  peraw  p tn o u  art tevitod I t  M f i  t l »  
any payments, benefits are still iMteial security rep rew a taS « at 
payable for any month in which:the Abilene office, RB^ranah l 
a beneficiary neither works In 'Street. Office honri are from  •  
his own busineu nor earns w ages '«, m. to S . 
of more than $100. Intereethd FYidsy.

am tee high to permtt persons are Invited le

Monday throngh

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
ind Tractor Conversions

f '  r  r  1 /; oA k V/ [ t H J ft * >
T1 1? North Firvt

\r T

“Fishei is sick so I ’m taking
over for a few days!'

You can always depend on onr 
experienced attendants.

STOP
AT

COSDEN
W E HONOR  

A L L  OIL COM PANY  
CRED IT CARDS

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Whoiesnlc A  Retail 

24 HOURS
W E H A N D LE W HITE GAS AND N A PTH A  

G ATES TIRES A  PARKS BATTER IES

J. L. FISHER
Hiway SO West SIS

1962 Rambler .4mba$todor F-d« 
the action-packed compact.

Annoinicm g  
Ram bler for ’6 2 !

Style! iVbw Savings! Safety!
New Lower Prices on Most Models!

4
New  Lounct-THt Seat
Adjust front seat cushion hydraulically 
for comfortable knee height. OptionaL

New  DouMt-SRtty Braki Systtn
Tandem master cylinders, one for front 
brakes, one for rear. Standard.

New  Road ComnaMi Suagaasiao
New springs, new control arms, new 
outer ball joints, new steering eaae. 
Rambler Clauic, Ambassador V-8.

AeirllOQO-MliLiibrleailoo 
Most Rambler models require lubrica
tion only every 3 years or 33,000 milaa, 
whichever occurs firsL

New  2-Yoar EngiM CooiasI
Dowgard Full-Fill Coolant protects 
cooling systems. (Low  cost.) 24-mofidi, 
or 24,000-mi)e warranty.*

Aeir4A»-lNoOIClM|a
Now go twice as long between noraml 
engine oil changes. Oil filters standard.

New  Ballanr Goraalta DoiMad
I f  battery fails within 2 years, or 24,(XX) 
mOes, it will be replaced without charge.*

New  last Rgstpnaliai
Deep-Dip rustproofing up to the roof, 
zinc-clad below-door body panels.

New  E-Stkk NteCMch-PadalTraMMtalai
No-clutch-driving at a fraction o f usual 
cost. Stick-shift economy. American.

New  WMar Track Wlwals
Classic and Ambassador have widest 
track o f any compact. New stabili^.

102 Ways New
and Dotter,ee 

Take a Discovery 
Drive and See

1962 RamMor Cimstie Si«, ike aUpmrpeee oempm4.

Come discover how you share Rambler’s progress! D is
cover new beauty in cars more useful, more livable, 
more service-free. Cars that resist rust, stay new longer, 
cost less. Discover new performance, handling, corner
ing. ride. Interiors that rival $6,0()0 cars. D ix o ve r  
much more car for your money 1

New  Gas-$a«hi| Aatomde Tramdsdai
New Flash-O-Matic for 6 cylinder cars. 
Near sundard shift economy. Optional.

New V% Mort Road Cloaragn
27% more road clearance in the '62 
Rambler Classic and Ambassador V-t. 
19% ntorc in Rambler American.

New  Improvad Ceramic-Armored IMiilllar
I f  Ceramic-Armored muffler or uilpipe 
rusts out (collision damage excepted), 
a Rambler dealer wiU replace it free as 
long as original buyer owns his Rambler.

^OTE: rnmwrnm wm/n 
mm iWÄomWwsewdweiffWR m MtioriMd RimM9i dw4or 
Mferv taHi m 
tint 7 fmon «  74 Mi metm mlHeh

^ to

r:: i f  »

mM it rtpitati cRtrfg I
turn U I Mhüfei MiHi

PALMER

New  AiiiMr RocMiig M u t  Soots
1962 Rambler Amerieam Caneertible, aatitmerie top Wander* Nothing surpoOSCS them OS any pcioo.

Five positions. Doobio thick foam.

^ \ M B L £ R  WOMD STANDARD OF COMPACT CAR OCELUNGS
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iLBMKn. D O U B LE
GIFT BOND

íVGIfT

W in d « «
S p m a M

Too

BORDEN'S

STAMPS
EACH WBDNBSDAY 
ON 12.50 Pt’RCII \.SE 

OR MORE

BE SURE TO CHECK

L U C K Y
CALENDAR

N U M B E R S I I ”
POSTED IN STORE 

EACH MONDAY FOR THAT 
WEEK OF LUCKY 

CALENDAR NUMBERS 
SO CHECK EACH WEEK

CHARLOTTE
T l a K d r O i u t f i b ^

MEATS
PEARS
FRUIT C.T.
PEACHES 

a U B  STEAK t o m a t o
HEAVY BEEF

HUNTS
2*/2 Can ....................

HUNTS
2«2 Can ___ _________

HUNTS
.{00 Can .......

»/2GaL

O.B.
MACRONIO

16-Oz. Pkgs.

HUNTS
JUICE — l«-Oz. .. 2 for 49c 2 for 39 «

PEACH - APPLE 

OR CHERRY

Lb. SIIORTEMNO

(;(H)CH BLUE KIliBON

FRANKS
(;00( H BLUE RIBBON

BACON
KRAFT
ELKHORN CHEESE _____
FRESH
SPAKE RIBS ............ .......
FRESH
PORK LIVER _  .............

SNOAVDRIFT
H U N T ’S

CATSUP
Fam i ly  Size

Each

KEPI IPS PRE ( fK)KED

FÍSH STICKS 2 for 49c
KKmi S - -  21 O'lint I'ksr.

2 (or 49c H O T  R O L L S  Pl«S-23c

...2 U )S .

(iOLDEN

OLEO
SHILLINGS

FLOURLb. 49c 

..... Lb. 45c 

__ Lb. 29c NABISCO

PILI^BURY 
25-Lb. Sack .. .............

FREE ROX OF ( AKE MIX IN  EACH SACK

FRE.SH

GROUND BEEF u>
NEUHOFFS TENNESSEE

SAUSAGE 2Lb.

CRACKERS
SUPKE.ME VALUE PAK

COOKIES

Lb. 2 5 «

11-4 Lbs. 3 9 c

2 for 2 9 «
HAIR SPRAY

LUSTRE NET
. Economy Size

BLACK PEPPER

Plus Tax

SHA5«POO — 60c SIZE LIQUID  ̂ t

PRÉLL -  fit- 49t
BLEACH

FRSH BFEF

SHORT I'Lb.

LGER’S 
HERSHEY 
CAKE MIX
APRICOTS
SPAM

PUREX...... Qt. 23«

COFFEE
POUND CAN
DAINTIES-6-Oz.
Chocolate Chips
5  fo r . . . . . . . .
DUNCAN HINES
Asstd. . . .. 2  for
HUNTS
2V2 Can... 3  for

H O R m  
12-Oz. Can. . . . .

TIDE
2 Large Size 4 9 «

CHEER
Giant Box 53«

D A S H
10-Lb. Jumbo $1.89

COMET
2 Reg. Cans 2 5 «

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
£' ».

Lb.. . .  •
FRESH

FRESH

JO Y
2 Reg. Size 2 9 «

C A M A Y
4 Bath Size 4 9 «  

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

CABBAGE
FAMOUS

TOKAY GRAPES ......

FKF.SH

CUCUMBERS .............

nan

ciai
and

can

TOMATOES —  lA 10c
a ;

_ _ _ _ Lb. 5©
Lb. 12e

Lb. 9el|

LONGHORN RUSSETS

SPUDS.. - lO -U iB a g  49c
BORDENOS

STARLAC
EAGLE BRAND

MILK

•FOR

» J»

STARCH

NIAGARA
Giant 
B o i:J

WMkCbUi

PRICES 
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAT 

SATURDAY 
OCrOBRR

• . U T .  M

Is fUtRJiklDTiitMk f -
^ t

(  *■

I


